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BOG SPEAKS TO INNOVATIVE BA DEGREE ... following BHE tentatiye proposal on Lincoln State Univer­
sity program for innovative and experimental higher education. BoG, in a resolution, expressed 
concern for continued state financial support and encouragement of its innovative system-wide 
BA degree. The resolution called attention "to the fact that present programs do provide al­
ternative modes of education and the initiative they represent offers a bright promise for the 
future. In addition to whatever else may be implemented in Illinois, this Board believes that 
these programs of the Board of Governors' universities must receive continuing state support in 
order to maximize benefits of existing alternative programs and to encourage and stimulate addi­
tional constructive responses from all of higher education. Institutions which by history and 
philosophy have been innovative and experimental should be encouraged by financial and moral 
support to continue this work ... It would be a costly and tragic error if the state were to 
take the stance that innovation and experiment would only be perceived and funded in Lincoln 
State University." 
UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY FACULTY-AT-LARGE ELEC­
TION ... coming up, to fill position left va­
cant by TOM CLEAVER (CEAS), who will be 
professor of science education at Univ. of 
Texas, San Antonio. Petitions may be ob­
tained from Acad. Affairs starting March 1. 
GSU IN THE �GAZINES ... The full page ad a­
bout GSU appearing in Chicago regional sub­
scriber editions of Time, Newsweek, U.S. 
News and World Report, and Sports IlTUStrat­
ed will again make the round in March. If 
you subscribe to Time, check the March 5 is­
sue; Sports Illustrated on March 12 and 
Newsweek and U.S. News on March 26. The ad 
was provided to GSU without charge via the 
Office of Communications. 
ON THE SAME SUBJECT ... Pres. Daniel G. Kap­
lan, First Bank of Park Forest South, wrote 
a complimenting letter to BILL ENGBRETSON 
after he saw the ad in Newsweek. 
DRIVING MAY BE HAZARDOUS TO YOUR HEALTH ... It 
is possible that a stretch of Stuenkel Rd. 
may be closed because it is unsafe for motor­
ists, said Mrs. Barbara Triche, chairman of 
Park Forest South public works commission. 
The village would close the road, which is 
too expensive and impractical to keep patch­
ing up. Previous attempts to keep the strip 
between Governors H��. and Crawford Ave. in 
good condition have been futile, since it is 
still being used for heavy equipment, and re­
pairs would continue to be needed. Roadwork 
done now could only be temporary and a waste 
of taxpayers' money, she stated. Motor fuel 
tax and other monies used for road mainten­
ance are low, and there are major plans for 
the road in the near future. She suggested 
that the road remain closed until the public 
works dept. has made repairs and feels the 
road is once again passable. (Note: as this 
issue went to press, the developer, New Com­
munity Enterprises, had taken the hole thing 
seriOusly and is repairing the road.) 
DOWN WITH DUSTY BOOK SHELVES ... GSU received 
a $5,000 grant from the Council on Library 
Resources for a research project in library 
technology. JOE MEREDITH (LRC) is princi­
pal investigator. Funds will support a 
pilot phase of microform technology: dev­
eloping, testing, and evaluating an econo­
mical system for using selective dissemina­
tion microfiche (SDM) service on a local 
university-wide basis. 
FREE ENVIRONMENTAL WORKSHOPS ... for commun­
ity leaders of south suburbs begin this 
week, sponsored by CEAS and WILLCO CoWlcil 
of Govern.ents. They' 11 be Wednesdays and 
Fridays from 9:30a.m. to 4 p.m.; partici­
pants attend one day a week. Dates are: 
Wednesdays: March 7, 21; April 4, 18; May 
23. Fridays: March 16, 30; April 13, 27; 
May 18. 
HELPS FOR HELPING MOTHERS ... According to 
BOB KREBS ( R & I ) a new guide, Federal 
Funds for Day Care Projects, lists SO fed­
eral sources of funds that support various 
aspects of day care projects. There is a 
single copy available for perusal in R & I. 
IT'S BEEN SO LONG ... DOTTIE LEGGE (LRC) in­
vites GSUers to preview a special 24-page 
news magazine for returning POWs. Publish­
ed as a public service, it digests big news 
events from 1965 to 1972 and goes to each 
POW at some point in his "return" process 
(Compliments of the Joliet Herald-News in 
this area). You'll find it in the magazine 
display rack in LRC. 
-
EVEN IF mE SNOW WON'T GO . • •  GSU WOMEN have 
moved on to the next season and will sponsor 
"Tips for· Spri_ng--Easy and Inexpensive Ways 
to Brighten Your HoJDe,n a program presented 
by Sali Rogoff, president of Sali Rogoff In­
teriors, Monday, March 5, 8 p.m., Rm. 302. 
Guests are welcome and refreshments will be 
served . • .  GSU WOMEN (whose activities are for 
faculty, staff, students, and wives) also 
conduct programs for interest groups year­
round. These include gardening, gourmet and 
theatre arts, daytime and evening bridge, 
arts and crafts, bowling, outdoor recreation, 
newsletter, etc. Get more information from 
LOU POLLO. 335-0449 or Ext. 269; UOIS BUTLER. 
748-7878; or JOAN LAYZELL, 748-4298. 
TWO CIVIL SERVICE OPENINGS ... Stores Super­
visor: responsible for a centralized facility 
and/or combination of decentralized store­
keeping operations facilities. Requires high 
school graduation, math and administrative 
abilities, and 5 years work experience in 
storeroom, including 2 years as a supervisor. 
Communications Qperator I: to operate cen­
tral telephone equipment and other communica­
tions apparatus under supervision. Should be 
high school graduate or a grade school grad­
uate with six months experience as Centrex or 
similar system operator; no hearing and speech 
defects, pleasing telephone voice. 
FOR A RED HOT TIP ... on a house in London, 
call JOAN CAMPBELL (PERSONNEL), ext. 36. 
T�e HOW- TO-MAK[ -IT- TO-V[AR-2000A.D:DIAGRAM 
... 
MONDAY I MARCH 5 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
1:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 




TUESDAY, MARCH 6 
10:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7 
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
4:00p.m. - 5:00p.m. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 8 
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. 
12:00 noon - 1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:30p.m. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 9 
8:30 a.m. 
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, MARCH 11 
6:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
Academic Affairs Staff (AA Area) 
Coop Ed Staff (830) 
A & R Staff (Mini-conf.) 
Movie "Sex and the Single Girl" (Commons) 
Student Affairs Sub-Committee (M1ni-conf.) 
Com. Service Coordinating Committee (Mini-conf.) 
ICC Staff (Preview Room) 
CCS Senate (Perforaing Arts Rooa) 
GSU Women General Meeting (302) 
Speaker, Sali Rogoff ''Tips for Spring" 
BHE meeting, University of Illinois, Champaign 
Human Services Committee (Mini-conf.) 
Civil Service Representatives (Mini-conf.) 
LRC Staff 
Academic Wing (Mini-conf.) 
CEAS Environmental Planning Workshop I 
Educational Policies and Programs (Mini-conf.) 
FOCAL POINT (Mini-conf.) 
BALANCE (780) 
ISP Task Force (Mini-conf.) 
Concert Series Planning Session (Mini-conf.) 
CEAS Faculty (802) 
Co..U ttee on the Future (Mini -conf.) 
HSRC Staff (HSRC Area) 
CBPS Staff 
Civil Service Personnel Committee (Mini-conf.) 
V.P.'s meet with President (Mini-conf.) 
Executive Committee (Mini-conf.) 
R & I Advisory Committee (Mini-conf.) 
Undergraduate Curriculum Committee Qtini-conf.) 
Sunday Evening Drop In (Commons) 
TURNING ON TO ECOLOGY • • •  Already radiating 
anticipation and excitement is the upcomina 
ecology show ''11le Season of Man," scheduled 
for Tuesday, March 13, 8 p.m. in Rich Cen­
tral H.S. aini-theater (203rd St. and Gov­
ernors Hwy.), Olympia Fields. Says DAVE 
AINSM)Rni (ICC) : "Emanating from a aood 
of darkness, changing light patterns, and 
burning incense, (it) visually overwhelms 
the audience with multiple projectors and 
screens showing 800 slides and numerous 
.ovie fila clips, plus stereo pop and rock 
IIUSic . . . An individual's own experiences 
and .otioas wi 11 deteraine the aeanillg 
lind itlpact of what he sees and hears." 
The "Liaht Show," sponsored by CEAS, is free 
to the aeneral public and students. 
GSUings . . . BILL KATZ (CHJ.D} and MARVIN BROTT­
MAN (CHLD) evaluating a .ultigrade helping 
relationship program in a Chicago public 
school. .. JOHN ROHR (CBPS) speaking to a 
conference on religion and politics at Union 
Theological Seminary (NYC) on "Ethics and 
Bureaucracy" ... JEROME WARTGOW (R & I) giv-
ing a talk to Kappa Alpha Theta Alumnae Club 
about GSU ... TED ANDREWS (CEAS) participating 
in an Illinois Deans meeting at the Univer­
sity Club in Chicago ... JOHN NILSON (BUS. OPP.) 
joining Downers Grove Toastmasters Club ... 
MEL NOCHUIC and MARY LOU �BELL (CCMQ 
attending Great Lakes District aeetin& of 
�rican Colleae Public Relations Associa­
tion (ACPRA) at NIU. 
PORTRAIT OF THE MODERN AMERICAN . . •  He drinks Brazilian coffee out of an English cup and de­
vours French wine while sitting on his Danish furniture after coming home in his German car 
fro. seeing an Italian movie, then picks up his Japanese-made ballpoint pen and Hong Kong 
stationery to write a letter to his Congressman deaanding that he do something to stop the 
flow of gold out of this country! 
Look,Bo& • • •  I got our 
IIIIIIIMek•. 
